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Tikoeliterof Tas Carifos rpoatble for lb. vi.waezpreeed la Raitorial Nlote, a
.Artio1es,.and for inch only; but the editor la not to be ndermioâd au àndorig thé senti-
oeats exireaaed In the. articles contrhbuted to tisljonuaL Our roders are capable of
a îProvlu; or disapproviug ai any-part of an article or cottnts c lbe paper; ana alter
e:erclulsZ due care as ta ubati. a oaleri u oumav hl e h roatto their
lnielugent jndgment.

EDITORIAI NOTES.

Every man who has a vote should slîoulder the responsibility of citizen-
ship and deposit bis ballot according te tbe dictates of his judgmient. To
shrnk from 'voting il cowatdly; to vote according t0 the. direction of others
il unmanly ; but te barter a vote for the almigbty dollar in despicable. Let
the coming election show thitt bluenoses can give a straightforward, hcnest
expression of opinion, and letit flot be said that the Goverainent to bc sus-
tained or elected owes ils existence ta bribery and corruption.

Much interest is naturally being taken in the Provincial Efer'tions, but it
must provoko a smile upon thc face of a bystander ta nxote bow cocksure
each party is of success. Tht truth is no one cou predict with ccrtainty
uwhat the oulcome of the election Witt be. As there are rnany new votera
who will for the first time express titeir opinion upon Provincial affairs, the
election nzay be said to have taken place in January Iast, as upon the regis-
tration of these ncw votera mnust largely dcpend the result of the prescrit
contest.

The fituess of womitn for the various positions involved in what have
b=e known as WVomen ights.bas long passed the stage of sueer, jibe
and ridicule with whizh tht idea vrai; formnerly received. WVhatever opposi-tion or distaste is now mnani(estcd is cuber fossil, sentimental, or, if serrous,
moderato and rational. It is beconiing acknowledged that. the limitatory
relations of the sexes as te the conduct of afftirs are thoroughly revolution-
ized, and that the brain, cnergy and steadfastness of woman are for muost
praeîical puxpoces equal te those of min. The crucial, or what is supposed
to be the crucial test, is tbe srifrancbisemnent, more or lesu complete, of
women for parliamentery suffrage, and on this point thexe is somne very
direct tebtimony. The cotnpletc succesa of a fernale civic counicil bas been
recentJy chronicled, and the improvemnt ini the condition of public affairs
in the Ile of Man since the complete enfranchisement of the Maux women
is ano boiog used as an argument in favor of the extension cf fernale parlia.
mexutaxy suffrage to England. lu thet erritory cf Wyominig, wornon have
enjoyed full suffrage fora2i yeaxs, and five Govornors and the United States
Attorney for tb': Terxitory john in testifyirig te the good it has dont. Vcrily,
thevorld moves, and there are indications that in tbis patticular moire-
rment à distinctly iicu ad broader toue of Ibought bas superseded the old
cavillitig which il, howcver, auto to attind a fresh installation of justice in
lwrinan affaims.

White we are continuslly told that out farmners are fast going down bill
on the road to ruin, il is interceting te note the prices of f armn products
qtuoted quite recently as prevailing in tht formcrly much-vaunted State of
Kansas. Corn per bushel, ahellod, 15 cents ; oats per bushel, xi cents ;
butter per tb., 7 cents ; eggs per dozen, 8 contea; pork per cwt., 82.50 ;
milk coWs, $12.oo ; other prices in propt 4ion, la view cf such prices it
stemus singular thst tht settlers iu Oklahom.,, where there was sucb an extra-
ordinary rush last yecar, shiotld be ic a state of starvation. This sort cf
thing scarcely enhances the idea of the bensfit of tht maiket of 6o,ooo,oog 1

Referring te another editorial iu this issue, we would r.mark that tht
sturn cf *9,o00,o00 given as tht expcnditure ou the Panama Canal Mlay strike
maoy as being far toe smaîl. Referring elsewhere to othor authorities, We
flnd that probably ovet 130,ooo,ooo bas been sunk. But the figures given
in tht report of the French Commission are evidently intended 10 repre-
sent the actual value of the work accomplished if it wert nov taken cirer.
The sale of debentures below par, and tht thousand ways iu whicb money
is muade away with in proxnotîug great schemts, may accounit even foi tht
gigantic difference betweeu the real Worth of the work and what it bas
cost.

Tht new order doing away with public bars in Boston went loto opera.
tien on tht xct instant. Saloon keepers and hotel proprietors immeduately
resorted 10 tht expedient of having tables scatterecl about their rooms, but
the probibitionists have taken furîher <tataceek this movemrint, white in
the nicantime petitions vert actively cirltd asking for repeal cf tht law,
on tht gratund that the table syatema wil! iucrease drunkeuness, and sa, in
ont locality and another, tht battît gots on. If tht prohibitionista would
abate some of their extrenie pretensions te dony t0 every one tht use of
things which, lu strict moderation, are good, wt cannot but think they would
soon, aided by tht increase of habits cf teniperance due te considerationis
cf propriety, self-respect and morality, achieve a more tangible and practical
succesa than can cirer attend the endeavor te, dragoon aIl sorts and condi-
tions of muen down te a dead level cf irresponsibility.

Tht .Annual Report of the Postmaster General for r889 deals with tht
increase in the drop-letter rate lu tht follo.wing off-hand fashion :-"l À. con-
siderable redaction bas taken place in tht weekly average of letters; anud
newvspapers delivered by letter carriers under tht fret deluvery systeni,
owing no doubt to tht increase in the rate upon drop or city ltters and
tht aitempts maâde ta establish privat deliveies. Thet illegal character of
these private deliveries having been pointed ont tu tht parties engaged therein,
they have, it is believed, been eutirely discantinutd; and tht fret delivery
by letter carriers will noa doubt now rcturn to ils normal condition." This
paragraph appears ta us te be nothing short cf pure Ilcbck." Net the
alightest notice is vouchsafcd of the universal dissatisfaction which greeted
tht vexationus and Unnectssary two-cent impoat, not a word is said about
reptaling ir, nor does it appear ta be tht intention of Nir. lHaggart ta bring
the itubject before Parliameot this session, whicb is now, we fear, too near
ils close to afford. an opportunity te privait members. We should furîher
like ta be pcrmitted tu enqnire what signification presents it.self to the mind
of the I>astinaster.General when lie uses tht terin "lfret delivery.' It
appears to us that the addiuional rate ou drop letters roakes delivery any-
thing but fret. We are afraid Mr. Haggart is flot quite "lthe mnan for
Galway."

A rerkable lestimuony ta tht advantagea of gymnastica alid athlet7ic
exercises generally is borne in an article on "lTht Physique cf Enropean
Armies Ilu tht April number of the Foraighily Revitic. M~r. Mlaciaren,
presuunîbly a suMeintendent cf gymnasia, ia quoted with considerable detail
cf statistici as te a detach ment of non-commissioued officers sent to hlma to
b. qualified as militaty gymnastic instructors. The men ranged in age froin
i9 ta 28 ytars, lin hcight from 5 ft. 5 in. to ç ft. iz kli., and iu weigbt frors
Z28 ta 174 lbs., se that various types wcre represented. After lest thau
cight montbs' train ing they were found te have gain ed, on the average, zo
lbs. lu weight, 2î in. lu gitth of chest, 1 îhi. lu tht size cf the foreatin, and
il lu. in that of the upper arm. lu some instances an actual. growth ln

hitof fram J ta î of eu in. was ascertained. Sd marked was the deve-
lainn that the men, after four or five months, coula uaL Wear their tunics
without letting cuL, and il is observed that Ilbefore this addition could be
muade ta tht cheat every spot and joint of tht frame miust have been
impioved aIse, and every organ within tht body must have been propor-
tionaxely strengthtned." It ia difficult te estimate tht &avantage gained by
tbese men iu the expansion of their chests, snd the additional acope tbereby
given te the beatt and lungs--one of the surest means of diminishing the
frequezcy cf consupinplou.


